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TORONTO, ONTARIO, November 29, 2012, 11:08 am -- /EPR
NETWORK/ -- Stillwater Spa gift card packages have been
dubbed the perfect gift for the season. Whether trying to thank
your team for their efforts or you’re hoping to customize a gift
card tailored to that special someone’s liking, this awardwinning downtown Toronto spa has three experiences on
everyone’s wish list.
Exclusively during the holiday season the exclusive Toronto
spa will be offering the Essential, Local, and Global
Experiences with each gift card purchase paired with a bonus
gift card. Looking to give the gift of a timeless spa experience?
Our Essential Package which includes an Essential Facial or
Essential Swedish Massage, Essential Manicure and Essential
Pedicure is the perfect experience to suit their needs. Available
for $278 with a bonus $25 spa gift certificate.
Giving the gift of rejuvenation with tension-relieving
treatments that have been created with natural ingredients
from the Canadian countryside is to give the gift of our Local
Experience package. For $380, this package includes a City
Restoration Facial and a City Seaweed Body Detox. This
package also includes a bonus $50 gift certificate.

For the worldly curious needing to indulge in a global spa
therapy, gift them with ingredients and techniques from exotic
locations. That desire is complete with a Vital Awakening Facial
and a Bora Bora Body experience. $575 with a bonus $75 Spa
Gift Certificate.
Additionally, during the festive season Stillwater Spa is serving
two new treats minus the calories. Fit perfectly into your little
black dress this season with our slimming Red Carpet Ready
Wrap. This treatment (inspired by the Toronto International
Film Festival) includes a full body exfoliation, warm wrap and
luxurious oil application. After a quick shower you are
massaged with Agave Nectar Oil from head to toe and ready
for your grand appearance with fresh, toned skin.
90 Minutes|$235
The sinfully sweet Buttered Rum Pedicure also makes its grand
debut at Stillwater Spa this month. Experience a creamy
Butter Brulee Whole Milk Soak moisturizing and soothing your
feet. A special blend of brown sugar, premium aged rum and
rice bran oil with a hint of butterscotch comprises the
intoxicatingly sweet exfoliation scrub. The treatment ends with
a peppery caramel body milk lotion that leaves your skin
buttery soft. This heavenly 60 minute treatment is $90.
Prices noted do not include taxes or gratuities. For more
information, please visit www.stillwaterspatoronto.com or
contact our Stillwater Spa Concierge at 416.926.2389.
About STILLWATER SPA
Located in the fashionable Park Hyatt Toronto, right in the
heart of Yorkville, Stillwater Spa is the city’s premier day spa.
The stunning architecture transcends traditional spa design,
combining abundant natural materials such as fireplaces,
waterfalls and running streams and contemporary spaces to
create a serene environment. Innovative services and top
quality service providers are a priority at the downtown
Toronto hotel spa.. This, in conjunction with being current with
spa trends, has set Stillwater Spa apart from its competitors.

For the fifth year in a row, Stillwater has been awarded the
Mobil four-star rating, making it the only spa in Eastern
Canada to receive this prestigious accolade. For more
information, please
visit our website at stillwaterspa.com or call 416.926.2389.
About PARK HYATT TORONTO
Park Hyatt Toronto is perfectly situated in the heart of
Yorkville. This luxury downtown Toronto, Ontario hotel stands
high amidst Canada's finest art galleries and renowned
museums, across from the spectacular Royal Ontario Museum
and the Michael Lee Chin Crystal. With 346 luxurious
guestrooms, including 45 suites, Park Hyatt Toronto has the
most spacious rooms of any hotel in the city. Enjoy one of the
city's best views from the legendary Roof Lounge on the 18th
floor or retreat to the award-winning 10,000-square-foot
Stillwater Spa.
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